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Will map and photograph lands
which will come under irrillation
in these two valleys.
Italian Premier
Meets UTh~n~ ",
The agreement was signed by
Raza, President of the Water and
5011 Survey Department, . and M.
Yakubi, Assistant. I7esident of'
the Cartography Department.
He was accompanied by Signor
Aniintoie Fanfani,- Italian Foreign
Miriister, anp Signor Fiero VIpC;i,
chief Italian delegate to the U.N.
During his U.N, .visit, ihe Ita-
lian Prime Minister was also due
to confer' with AJtx Qu~n­
Sackey, President of the 19th ses-
sion 'of the General Assembly and
to -tour the Asseinbly Hall and
conference rooIDI.
, .
They also expressed confidence
in the government's plans for ,the
developmenf of agrj,ctilture' and
liv:elltock breeding and their Teadi-
, ness to help in their implementa-
tion. KABUL, April 24.-An agree-
The Farmers' COI!gress .which ment was signed on Thursday bet.:
concluded on Thursday afternoon ween t.he Department q£ Water
after a week's sessions" was at- and Sml Survey and the Depart-
te!}ded by ten representatives ~ent. of Cartography on coope.ra-
from each province I hon m photegraphy and mappmg
Th fin I
· of tlie Kabul and Harirod valfeys.
e a report issued after the
conclusion of the Congress stated
that the Ministry of Agriculture
has bee.I!. requested to start tak-
ing measures to solve problems
faced by the farmers and live-
stock breeders in different parts
of the country. These' problems
are regionill' and specific.
The report also contains recom-
mendations connected with agri-
culture and livestock bree<liDg in
lleneral on problems to be tackled
all .over the country, These in-
clude,: '
Use, import· and distribution of
tr-actors and setting up, of repair
wor}rs}lOps.
. Use of water pumps for exploi·
tation of underground water
where it can be obtained from
depths less' than 15 metres or
from ' rivers and canals lower
than the level of farms..
Use of chemical fertilisers and
fa~ties for their imPOrt and
distribution. . ,
A request that the government
allot more funds for the develop-
ment of agriculture and animal
breeding in the country's next
development plan',
·Protection of pastUre lands and
forestS and repair of canalS and
headworks,
The report suggested $!epping
of the campaign, again$! crop. dis-
. eases and pe~, It said the COJ:lg-









Knowledge of GeimaD. lan-
guage essential. For further
detailS please apply to Siemens




" and ':' :',~ . .
Painting I Exhibition' .: .' . ". BUick '. ~.,
. AJ Studio (5th floor} of the ,>::' 'an:d','
MiiUstri of Press lIDd lJifer· • .'
Qiation, aD exUilb~D of Pam· . ',:W''h'·it.e :
tings of the renoWned JndiaD' 'li" , .'
Artist Mt. M; F.' 'RniaiD' S' '. ,-"
sponsored joinUy 'by 'the ao:-, ~,.,
ya!. Afghan Government an4' ~:; ~..
the Goveniment .'9f' Iild.Ia", '~ -
dall . "opens. y from Tues4a:r, .<
April 20 to April U, between ".'
Z p.m. to '1 pm:' Ailmisslon I' i· :





















Turkish Senator, .'~i4;.to';Jndia''Gro,~p·.PI~~9~s,. _!~.~~~~tf9use Says' Johnson"Moro :~~:":' ,~' ~:.
ASks-,Prem.ier To .- .$t;O~7 :MiIU~' F~~,'~~~t Year '··Shastri·Visit More' ~sue-conilntfuj4ue"~'"
Expel ~~triarc.h 'I;';'~"'·"'. 'Pi"'...:"f~~~':i.=p ;F:J~u1,~ur . On 'fwo-Daj:r~ --
'ANKARA, Turkey; April:22, ~.~~for.the.~ year of Its eurreD~..Jlv:y:ear develop· '. :W:ASHIN~TON,'AprU_~; (AP), WASHINGTON; 'April:~,-Pie:.'
(AP).~A" Turkish politician called, ment' plan. ". , " . The Whit~, House said :W~~ay sident Jo"lmson aI\9,J:~"'~e
on the govermilent of Prime Mi- , A consortium 'of -.ten ,industria-:-used to 'fuian~ iIIipqi"ts. required it feelS programmes and ~~de- Miirister AIda Moro. 'expressed
llistet Sua. Hayri Urguplu Weji- . lIse<i, counmes ana '-we World for' the maintenance of the lndian lines~~~ s?ap~'so th~ .con- hope Wciin~sd~~..~t ~nditi~ns
neSday to -expel the Eastern Or- banx~gave toe pLedges or:.assist- economy," the-·announcement"said. v.ersatlOI!S WIth Prime.~~lWill.! >materiaPU, to !?rrDJCI?l:a~"tho~x patriarchate iJl Istanbul, auc;e>wl:U1.tne uliltea ;:>ta~es pro- "U'p' to oJic.,half Qf ,the aid Lal Bahadur Shastri of In(iia, and.:stability·t.o Vietnam;' ',~' . ,~
'.\>i.thin 24 'hours. . ,- ~=mg 'iJ:)- milllon,dollarS oJ me pledged.'at the meeting may be' *oUld ·b.e· more fruitful in the' 'The,two leaders alsq pledg~
Senator SQki Ulay, head of. the tOtaL.. _ , , '- in..tliis form, , later summer.. '. 'furtlier CO:Operative, '~.rti! ,"to'
small Turkish'Social Democrat·' Tue W{)rlci Bank maae 'the an- ' . , 'rnis statement C8Dl,e from pr~-' 'foster, progrC$S of the 'peop1~ of
-P<U1y, plaqe ~e, proP9sal in the -nQuncement, at, me· copc!USlOn of ,EI-Ko'nY''''o"pJj'eSlodv'e dential Press Secre~GeOrge E, 'tlie aeveloping 'countries. and, ~<? .
· Turkish Senate . , . y.i:stCraay::s pleqgmg sess10n or the :1 ..tteedy when he was as.!tet! wnether 'combat poverty in the worlli~.· ".
'The CyPrus crisis emerged the -ala to., inaia . CIUO," .A baiLk: " there was -any'comment o~ reports In, a jo41t' communique ~fpllp,w- ,
number cine topil<.in the 'goyem- spo'K~an sald an important Ov~rU.N'- D~bates that Shastri is qui~' angry, -ahd, 'mg- 'two'. days of W!Ute' ,'H9~
ment ana in parliament which re- ·~~tUr.e was tnat Iwo-thJr.as ot tne ..,,, is not going to visit. the- Umted talks.- "Johnscin .and "Mo;,{):Saia .c.:
· collyened' earlier ~his, week after, P!Onuse<1'..asslStance WoUld be in O· -n'" .., 't Stat:s at ,all, in reaci~ ~ U~. they: had, ~ "~mp'r~c~~e-~;: .
a ten aa~q·ecess. me rorm 'ot ,gran.ts and oLlow- .' n»ISarmamen President Lyndon Johj:§oJlS .d~- change of views 'on,t!le sl~uago~. -.
interest' l~ans for 'perlods ot : 25 uNiTED NATIONS A il 22 sion .to put off Wsits by him aJ?-d iD. SoutheaSt.- Asia; lind in:Viet-':'~
;.l1eui uave iJeel1 . "i.eiJPIl UlJ years ot.more.' ',' (AP) • ..:..i.' d • 'M ~:~--d' PreSIdent Ayub Khan of ·Pakis- nam,in,parbcullit":.' - V·._ ..
"eU;Q.l an-aCKS 111 Dom tue guve..>l· . -nnwassa or Olli1llUUa - '. ' . rted 'f
meuL 'ana tIle .lur.osn,' ple~" 'ff When'-1n~ ~eg~ W:edc~e::,: Fawad"el-Ko?y 1>f : the Unit<:d ~eedyoSaid Ii9tJiliig·:~or~ should: th~;~:~q~~b~':~
<lga=;t ,rie pamal:cna,e 101 I~ :t=:em~n~t IiOf~al'as- A!!iby Re~~~~a:a;lec~d ~- be' read' iilto the annol1nceB!¢t ederthe obj~tives that thi;ujUted "
. ' ,u:;wg iuspec,.oll or 1tS poo,lt.S by' sistanc~.a~ 5,460 miliion dollars. ~~~~u:n of ~he,sU;N.asD:a= of the-. WJj.ite ,House preference. S~ates ~ur~eS in', that PlIl't of'tlie~.
.LUflill;n gov.£!l"Lll!lent auctiwrs.' ,The' amount pledged. y~e~day Iment CommisSion, succeeding ,for a Jl.O~nement than wha~ lie world,'m order to -ensure~~~
ulay, wno was a memoer or tue brought the ·to~al of the ald gIVen: Paailla Nerv.o- of MeXico. ' had'sald. The po~~ement was ,and~pcace., ',,"_'
former: i:n).1ii;ary Junta willch t6p~ o£ earnial'ked by the consortium'l ElEiction of a new chairman was made becaU;Se prqspeets were~ Prim~ Minister, ,Moro. restatIlig
Plea the gov.ernment of ',executed ove;- th.e fi~e-year .period to 5,472 necessary be~ause .Padilla 'Nervo Jo~n Will be. ,Very busy ~ the Italian: :PQSi,~n '.8,5' '.~eady
:r:relIller :Menderes in an. army' tni!liOI!, d!Jllars,' has become a member of the lb- C01IUI!~ wee~ WltD: COngr~s an. publicly 0 ~ef4led 1p p~liam~t,
coup ~\'e ..y.ears ago, a,J.so c~ea .' A bank , 'spoJ!:eSman 'expl~ed ternational Coiirt ,of Justice at the 'I the Vi:tn~ '?':~. . _ 'exp~essea h!S: fUll ' ung~~.~
on V:guplus,admJD)~ra~On t~,: ,-that.India ·had' up~aded ,its re- Hagge. ' " '. ,SQIl1e 1.Ji<4~'OffiC;lalS~ve sug for the POSltlo,n and'r~~bili--~eQlately oust Greek na- ':quiremeiits ,since tile plan' 'was EI-Kony Viiho~is the Permanent ~ g~~~ , -!-o~n ::"las ,~lea.sed ties o! 'the Umted -Statl!S:' .-. ~
tlonals .11vwg m Turkey: "The Mi-, initiated, ..- . . Repr-esentlttive of the United Atati . Wlth ~b s r~lat~o~ Wlt;h China; "Bpth', the ,. '~esident '~d' t1)~
mster of th~'lnterlor.-Sald after,a. The aniiouncerpent said the new Republic' at. the:United Nations, ,and didn.t want him to.:=om~._here. Prime.M~isterexpressed~ hope ..
lengthy cabmet m~ting ~j;~MOI!-' .undertaking to, 'provide 1,027 riill- irilmedfately -·too~ ,over }he com- then deferred Shas.tii s VlS1~. as that', conditions would, _,mat~a~ ~ -.,,~ay all' c:rr~k nationals,~.'be lion dollars ¥ 19;1!5'66 ."is.predica~- '~it1ee ';Chai!m'ansl:!i,P, ' , well . . liZ~ ~hich. would pe~~llt~ a"~___
oeported 'Wltfiout excep~= ," ed {)nAhe. asSumptio~, that. conti- .:He paid 1r,\Qute to ,tlie work of ~~~d what ,pro~amm~ and c;eful and stable sol~t~on .m free--Sever~ trade and. ecp~PIDIC nued,progress will be made with Padilla Nervo: and expressed guIdeline:' he was refernng to; do~ justice)~nd secuntY".· .. ",.
relations mth Greece, Te$Ct 'to_'lndia's '. key develop; hope tliaf the:comlnlssien's deli- Reed~ ,sald he meant. all the coe ,Durlng'their, talks, attendejl',by
. ,menl problems, and'subjects as berations would be "friutful and gresslonal programmes and cong- Secretary of State Dean R!15k.~l!
-Destroy.what,he described 'as appropriate to ,legislative action constructive".' ~ ressional guidelines. '. Italian"; Fo;-eigIl Minister Amin- . ~
"exploitation nests", 0%' Smugglers or other 'necessary authorisations After the election of the chair-. ,'." tore, ,~lii1fani, the Preside';lt"~d" ,
and Greek'· .minority .~tiltiDns, and _to availability' of suitable ma~ the commission adjourned He declined to go ~y further 1Prime Minister reviewed the go81s "
on the Turkish held islimds of ptogrammes-an.d project.s for' fin- until Monday when the' United when. ask;ed whether hIS words and policies of their governments:
lnil'Oz (Imbros) and, Bozacaada, an.cmg..... ' . ' Stat~, the &>vi~t Dniop-. and ~ould be interpreted as in?ic~t-· .' ",','.
(Tenedos) off the. Dardanclles, " T):J.e pledges announced today Itlay are listed to speak. . .• Ul8. strong ~ope that Shastri will KHARTOlnJ):,' Apnl·22" . «R.eu-.
straits. . . ;were (in U.S.. ' dollars of equiva- The commission had not met C9~e ~re m the la~ summer ~e I ter),-Fourteen :PEople, w~e ·.kill-'
-lnitIate ~edia.te ~. 1rith lent):' Austria" five million; Bel- since 1960.' Mean\yhile,; the' saId ~er~ has be~n ;no ,~h~ge m ed, in' th~ 'Red Sea area tgday
Italy: aD:d ~ntam Wl~ a Vlew: ~ giuin" four' million; Britain, 84 1~-nation aisarmame.I!.t iiego- the slt~~t~on" when asked ~heth~r' when s.upporters·,of the. ~~oii~re~tabhsbJDg ,t!J,e lbala.1!ce·lIl .inillion; canada,' 41 million; tiating committee, meeting in the ~vltation to Shastri still p~ples: Democrats c1l!Shed ynth
the Mediterranean.", .' France. 20 million, West ,Germ~, 9€neva; has been silting peri()di- ~tands, .' .armed :PO!i~e ~ t!iey tr:i.ed to'~lDl-..-- '.. "
may apparently,.refen::ed to the- --86. ,million; Ita"ly,.-36..-- _nrillion; cally and for 16ng'periods since .And,he saId that the same con- plement th!!ir threat, ~;.-prevenr,·,
· Dodecanese IsIands~hich W~ JiiPan, 60 lilillion; NetherlandS, 11 March 1962. ItTecesse4l~ Sep- sld~at,lOns apply to Ayub as to .voting- in g~er,al elections, 'Py ,
transferred.from ~~an. to Greek million;' IJnited StateS, 435 mil-, tember 17 after holding 60 meet- Shastri, vj\?leJjce,'
rule alter World-War ,Two'. TIir-. lion; World Bank'ana its.affiliate, 'ings in 1964: " . ' . . ..
key lost the,Dodecanes,e after the the lnteInatio~alDevelopmeI!.t As- 'In his opening 'remarkS; Sec=- . . ,,'," ::"'T TH'E' I!!"I"EM':?..~" ,
FIrst World War",: sociation c245 inilljon. ' ,·tary~neral U Thant said 1ris be- Jiome News In Brief ~" , "s;.. ~ ,_ .ft, '-",
, "Members' of tile cOnsortium lief that "no time should be lOst" PARK CINEMA: ' .
, ' ronsideied it, important that a., in pursuiIIg the-' problems of dis- KABUL. Apr.il' 2i.-,-The ., chi- At 2 30 5 30 8 10 'AiD ~.Provincial "Centres ·substaD.tia:l par,t of the aid to be armament "with new energy and nese Emba~y held' a .reception filin '~.sT~'T~DR~~ st:~C:
, ", extenaed" to.- IIlilia .during the determination.?' Such -efforts, he last nigbt to :Show a.Jlli!:i.'dep~ct- Gary Cooper and Marl Aldon,· ,
F M di I C . comiilg year should be in the form said would "assist the improve- ing scenEts of. Their., Majesties' KqUL CINEMA: ., .'or e ca." are of I!on-project aid which could be ment of the general 'international state visit to the People's ,Repub, .At Z, 4:30 and 7 p.m., Indian film--:---'....,...._...,..,.._.....;._:.......,-'--'-._~. situation," " ." lic of Cliina, FARBAD .,
T· B E 'p'anded So:";;' " '0 "There' is evidence,", U Thant The function was attended by ZAlNEB 'CINEMA:o e X ~lno-.1'merrCan said; "that we may be ,approaCh. high ranking officialS and press- .At 2'- 4:30 To 9' . maf --iiI
KABUL April 22.-,-WHO, and . C 'ing yet anoi)Jer crucial point 'in men. ~AMiR ~~:' .an .~'
UN1CEF '~ll proyide the appar-a-. E,~Yoys, ont~nue thone
e
' nhanuclde,artharIDse'arm'. s~rcea;'e' 'anOnd tthhee, ' At .2;-5, '1,- p.m.'~~rican fi}m~
tus and equlpm~nt_ neeaed by t1!e ~ ,
mother and child care centres :In -Wo,rsaw Talks 'development. and stockpiling of KABUL, April 22,--:-Dr. Abdul INTERNATrONAL CLUB
Herat Kandallar,·Mazar <1-nd'Natl, weapons continue unabated. On Zahir, Deputy Prime' Minister -Applt 'lor,membelsliip'DOW 'iarha~ 'provinces. • . W'ARS--.'W, - P'oland, 'April 22, the. other hand.. a ,growing num, and Minister of Public Health '
'A report. from Rosant~n '(KID- on be:\"! of stateS-·capable of nuclear gave a reception at the Press Club before)\pril.3Oth; at'old chea-
dergarten Association) says that, (AP).:":"'The United States and'the weapons dev!!lopm~t may be last night honouring the members per tatea,~ The Club·is a~pr1-
the Ministry of P.ubUc Health has ChiIiese Arilbassadors to Polarid' faced :with difficUlt decisiQlls in- of the Farmers' CongreS§. The vate club, m~ny f,or mem-
'established mother and child care Wednesday met for. the 127th ses- voling" crucial alternatives. .It is function was also' attended by ~rs. - ,
'. Ii1 sion oLtalks begw1 10 years ago . .. b" f th b' ADVTcentres incthe above proV1I!.ces.', generally agreed that we are at some mem ers 0 e ca met. . ..
addition in these centres co.urse.s inT~n~~t;-':'-a lasted an ~willy: a moment whep, political -courage
fo train midwives and ' nurses..... and wise restrain.t can make pos-
have been opened.", long time-'-three· hours. and five, sible a decisive turn towards a
d ' h "lIli.Ilutes. ..Or. Gate a WHO ,a Vlser W 0 safer world.'!.
had.conie to.Afghanistan to. ins- " And,.a5 usUal, neither ambassa;. M . CI- h WOt'h
pect mother and child care cen-' dol' offered, ,an)r comment as to ans' as I'
tres says. that ~xp,erts wm arrive the nature of isSues diSCussed. .,
t{l Afghanistan this.year. an.d next ' Diplomatic sources in Warsaw. Palds,tanis Again
year to ~el'p the centres,- 'however, regarded them~ as'
a ,preamble to 'the·.CaIiWodia Con~ KABUL; April 22,"""':A report
'A number of'nurses from the ference. Amb~dor John M.. from' Southern Occupied Pakhtu-
Peace Corps may help Carry, out cabo.t, whC? ,~erg.e<I' firSt. ~m nistan says .that 'fightiilg betWeen
nursing .prograII1I!les in the train- ,the meet,ing lO?Dl would nO,t. Pa1cistai:li troops ang nati~
mg centres opened:in the, pro- how~ver el~er, conf4:nl nor, deny I continues. Over )3,000 sheep and
vinces, ". '" th{l informaticn;, "'.(' ' many cows,!?elonging to the Mari
According to .1~S developm~t , 'L·am sorry, . he Sald; 'but lI!! tribe were captured by the Pa-
plans the Mmlstry of Public -you .know, I, must not, Speak, abOut kiStan' force in:t. recent clash
Health expectS to open, materni-' these th!ngs." '. ':-. wbich took -place between the two
ty ,hospitalS and other' 'm.other~ .He :said the, Jr.ext meeting was' .sideS:
and child care centres in .various scheduled for. June 30: . The cattle was auctioned in
,pr,?vinc~ of the country,· the re'l'Chin~ Ambassador,Wang KUD-, ,Quelta 'and Sibi marketS. The
'port said, , , , Chuan"repeated CabOt S statement people of. these areas. condemned
, , . ,. c' ~ to the-next m~tiDg; and sinil· 1he -pakistan attitude towards the
. . ,ing' apologetically, _told waitil;!g BalOch ,nationalists,
LONDON, ApDiI'~. :(AP).- :report~rs: ,: . _ The repcirt added that the Pa-
:iueen -Elizabeth II s~nt he! ,~9th "I, Ila.ve nothiiig ...to tell you, kistan gOVernIIlent has put into SAYE .'rIME. SAVE MO~Y • SHOP' 'AT, ,.. ,.... '
birthday Wednesday, at Wm.QSor but I wish you .all·,good health." jail a number· of Marl tribillIea- AZIZ SUftER·H· ...RKET .
Castle with her .~'year'{)ld h~- ;The· subjects of .the SiJ;IcrAmerl- 'ders including ,KhairbakllSh ," Ittft . '.' .
pand. Prince Philip, 'and 'theIr can ambassadorial talks ."whiCh Khan, Gousbakhsh Khan and Pee· .. -, , .'
four 'children; Prince Charles, 16, now are nearing:·their 10th. linni- zat Khan .' • 'Aiiz Su~arket offers the..best in guaiity and setvice"',
PrmcesS Anne, 14;'Pxince Andre~ 'versary, hav(: always been one' In a counternWve the 'Baloch at low prices.' ," "~~"". . ,-': c'" '.' ,
5. and Prince Edward, 13 months..- of the ,best-guarded .'secrets of in': 'nationaliSts attacked trains and 0 9 7 d ... ~~A .',' , , -' .
He mother;'the widowed Queen ternatiori-il. ,politics., They are buses and captured a ntimber of pen am - , pml every ay.,LOc~l~'lIT ~arte Pa~an ..
Elizabeth, joined the~ party.-, likely to remain thai,.way. PakiStani" soldiers..", . near the British .Embassy.-Telepfione 24204 . , , ,
. ~ ~. . ,
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Dai1Y<except Friday 1:0~ p.m.-
l:~'pm.
Friday 12:30' pm,-l:()() pm.





10:0IHO:30 p-.m. AST 9635 Xes on
31·m.band
The above foreign language
programmes aU include ,local and
international news, commentary,
articles on Afghairlstan, and Ai-
ghan' and western music,
RiJMI.p .Programme:
9-: j}f!I:: 30 p.m. AST ~775 Xes 1111
~'m band -
Arable' PrOgramme: ~








, 1:1JO.6:30 p.-m. AST ~ 775 K:cs lII1
62-,m.band
~r.neh ,Prqnmme: .
IllIO...7:00. pm.· AST ~ 775 Kcs 9n





















































Pl." bi Bi': '- _,'
aAKllTAR' REWS- Editors Nou:' Thii ~,',tIW, the'i>a.ttel1l'of the-'French Prefect, member attendin& a m~ of
AGEHCY - -ia.d~in thr~ ll~ em lid- seta:~ 'gocici'examp!e, we. IJl Bri- the~Village board, in the llWe v,il-
"'''''tor-'- ~'-f,' , ", minisiraiwn -"jn deve!oPillQ . tam, are only- just be-ginning- to lage of ' Grand Bay on the Wwd-
-.. ..........- countriei' b1/ H. ·A. W~7tU1n realise the importance' of thiS ward Coast of Dominica in the' \Co••
-.abahuddirL Kusbkaki ' , head 6f- the. Governml!nt".De- ,poiIlt.in. our new Reiional:Machi- West Indies. The administrator' Thursday's papers gave, wide
. ''Editor .~rtmmt hi Exeter Umuemi1/ nery. . " . " hlid·gone to talk of a project to cover~e:to the -,proc~ of
_ S. -Khalil - ' "w'ho has, been visiiing' Kabul. For .a long tiIile it may be ne- briIIg electric light to the village. ' the Farmers' CongreSs 'which end-'
Aadress:- . My lilst po1nt:'~CI)IlcerDed.wi.th cessary. to be satisfield, in .seme. But the project had been insuffi- ed that· day: Islah carried the fUll
Kab¢, ,.AfghaDiatD deceniralWliion.- AlthOugh' Fhave C01,lIlmes, with, this .kind of de, <;ien.tly explairied. As so often, it text- of -Finance MiniSter Sayyed
• TeIe~··Addtela:- stressed '-the-n~ lor an overall . concentration. But we shoilld also was.seen ptimaPlY"as a meaDs, of 'Kasim -Rishtya's speeCh. PiCtur•.
, ''Tiinea, ,Kabul".. .: ·~tral P!a:ii. t ·l:iave also em>- ttY:..:: to . Work; -towards- #1e "lither -.l'aising- more local -taxBtion. "Go relatii:lg~to eongress' ailtivi.tieS, ap-
Telepllonee:-" , ... - ;,' phasisedlhat_plans have to be im- form. devollaion, -whiCli': meaDS home,.·leave·us in olU':,dilrlmess, pearedJin_-all.;the_p,remier dailis
2l~ [Extna. Qa __ , plemen~ in,the-field. Deceiltra- usiIig.elected loCal imd"r.egiOlW. we,liIte.it!" were·tlre. .er;ies~:ftom In' an editririaLJslah -supported
- and G lised. adminIstration:· is ·esseD.tial bodies as far as., posSible. liicilL the.'Crowd! the~ugg~-of,the. western'~-
• %2851_ L~5, . " This:will fr~uently take the form. coniiitioits,__ opinions, prejudices Mare seriously, I would:'add vinceS',:governors-!or the ponVell-:
S1dtsi:rlJJUu Kates: . of dec01fCeniration of -central gov-', .must.. ~waY5 be;taken mto_ al?" at this.::.poinio that e~':-I."tjniDjS<' tioil-of. a.gov.emors' seminar. Be- '
.. 'AJ'GHANISTAN . emment .i:lepai':tmeD,tt.- to .the re- coUnt by central. ·administration. trator shou1d~'be a.::,gQ9ch~o- fore.Dr. MohSmmad',yousuf's gOY;
Yeuiy,'. _ 11#: liOG gionaLor lcicalrlevel The officers Let-me rem.iIid you.-of an'·.old logist and.-a.gpocL- sociolOgist-.-or. 4!rnment:'launchid its.:SdmiDlstra-
,JIa]f yeerq-. .AD. 3011 .in the field 'are civil ,ervantli and', EIlglish . proverb.' "You can take at : le8st;'work,'witfu people who· tive-~ I:e!imns. and - divided' the
Quartet]y- '. Afa;~. r~.~&ible .to their cent- the hcit:se,to ~e ~,,~ut.:::you, POSSes&.~;s~:andfthe. un- co1lIlt:tY;ointo"sm,!pk'illirnin;'rtu.~PO~N· ral mmtstries, c~ .mab.-h,im. Qrink.'- Unless, df!l'!itandin&,.they ~rmg. ' ,tive units-.each - 'governor had a'
-~q $ ,. - . -, - your ll.~ are-und~ by_ ilie., . .' , ,very.: large· area .~ admlDiiter· "
Yearly - $ 30 ._~ 'TW~ -poiAt!; Should be'.roe,de ,nere ~o~ ~1e" ~lai:i1ed to them I ha!e deslt.' ~u~-"WJ~ which:made.dt, incuuvenlent .. for' '
K&lf-Year~ . $ l~", . F~1h~:,IDun.be-~ven as free ill -limgUBge- w~~:.tIi~.., can un- manY'JJJlpPttant'·po~,'lind.;()i:I1iio- the pli9p!e to·.reach the PJ::OVinciii.i
li~ tram am-li·· a hand as·~ consiliten.t with the ~erstlind, an~_ _~ .~ teci..many. ~ore. ~ut I bo~~:that administration,- aDd Yiee' - vena;'
will' be '&cceptec! ~,~ overillLplan.- They must .. ' have ill~. .whi~_,are.~ then: 1~ p~'Just'a,,few:lCieas, Undei·these,cir('llmstaDCes it.WK
.ua d.1ocal -c:urreIICY- ,at.- '~~;".d~atea powers to get .It IS :unl,i.kelY" .that of.use. To,sum up::we' need-~· diffiCult -for the, governors to pay .
ti1a o1f1cial-'• .uar e=ban- - 'on -with.. the.:Job. -Consi!mt re.fer-. they .wilLCCHlpelate, tbmgs oatd.~: (1) 'A'}good: cent..,. much attention' - to :development
ence ~ -to }lelidquarters~ ~~,~ the ~en~ of ral plan ~~good .centnil:!"Rdib project's' odo think 'of new COIlll-
' ..~~t:- only,lead-to-4l!lay. and ~ation. India~ tts, ~lIail:-ra, and nery;. (2) ,s~' perso~el iiD.d:. truction schemes. The adminlStr-a--
Gft-et" .~. PdAr ••••s sec,o~': the,re l?ught ~ be, so~~ ill ,~akistan With I~ ·b= .d~ ~ecti!e ;tr8m mg' andi(3~.CO'{lpex:a-, tive refol'IIJS' were intended to en-
regJoIllil. oflic& _who· JS supet!0r craaes;'as well ,as. 10 -many Afri- tion :;from thoSe. who.-are '10. be,· able:the"governorsto take interelif
. ' • ,to all:~ . o~ ,and'~ha .can cB:? ~1,IIltries-~th·tlieif TeJigioJ,JS, -affected·~y, public._ admiIiiStration.. in qeVeIopme',nt Woik: and :secureKA:B'Ut TIMES.. ' .take ~ecISIOns on .'the spot an.d tribal: aD4: regw~, groups. To ~ are ·~rtant; bU:..JDY"<~ess the-people's .. co-operatio,n for' it.
,.co-<).r,dinate the work of. all. his £Ive ,YOU but one. s~ple example IS that. Without the thU'd, aIr else It is obVious, said the editorial,
otlier co~~~. H.~~, I . .believe . .from my own ex:perlence. I l'e- may fall that .various, proviri,ces' probleIIlll
_ E'-·.ECTI~'·I.~1-R:HODE~"·. thoug1F'diff~, in 'de4ills, ar~-L. WAI .~ _ ~.a. gE!lle:'1lW SImilar.. Some practical
a reSult- of the coming election, The unilateralists counter these solutions and short clits may 'have,
lah Smith of RhOdesia IS ta.Jting and if he does. not move right prognostications by saying that sugge~ themselves to different,
"another step ronyard to -unilater:a1 with it he will prooably be rep- they iii 'their turn will baycott' governors during their· work, A
'·-1I!@pendence. Or-:tha\ is· bow It laced just as he replaceo Wins- African countries ta -the no.rth gOV'l!I'I!.ors"seminar, :would_provide
is -reasonable to' intei'pl'et his -de~ ton Field' just as for. years each like Zambia and Malawi; and we opp(lrtunity for these ideas to
The 'la'ilDchlni yestenlllr.· of' cision_ to· call a snap: eiettian on' realistic Rhodesian statesman has they certainly have the means, to be Sbilred. and 'new suggeStionS to
the- 8e.riet:.UDlmt's Ligh~ I, May· 7._ .:' _. _ , . been pushed out by the 'next on carry out this threat. -They do be put f9rw:u:d. These:' seminaN
a.commopiMticnr.satrJlfte· for : ,~he .0PposltlOn .R~,odeSlR party the .rj.ght as SOO~ as he put his, not belIev: .that.t~ere can·possibly. coW?~ be iilstI'uiilental'in_ 50-
the tl'ar+SJilission ofi:televislCJlI:IS'm a state of,.-d.iSarray, ~a In. realism -to the test. be any military mterventlOn 'ag- tabhsblDg closer contact between
. -"!Iid.,bethecii:. Vladivo- ' spite ,cif. the:: qualities. of. Its new TI:e ba.{fling_question is ,whether ainst them fro~ Britain or else-' 'the people ~:d the government.=: amlMoscow 'Is·yet -all- leader, DaVId' Butler, it IS. suffer- white RhOdesIans really see the where. Yet If they start, ~epI'esentanves of the people at-
. , ' : ing:::'balil¥' from the retU'ement extent to which a unilateral dec- stinging otl:1.er African collo- tencli,ng the seminars' cOuld -in-
other'step m ~e dev~~ froni;politi~ of ·Sir Ro~'Weltn- laration. of indepe.ndence would tries badly they will no lon- form.the governors about the pro-'
of ~mmnni~U~DS. .S~ ~- -sky -aJ!.Q- Sir. Edgar- Whitehead lUO : be a 'catastropl;J.e, for their coun-' ger be- as iminune-·ftom militart blems in. their respective areas
has followed closelj: tiie sen'!~__.well as 'nom: l!: :general atmOll- try, This could even nC?w become intervention as th~. probably and perhaps suggest solutions for
'i,Dg up ·of the '.Ame1"IcaJL.Eal'1y pliere ·amo~·wliite 'Rli:od~am r a- model of p'artnership between would be- bY;' a mere ,4eclaiation. th,em. '
Bfrd.:-&- 'coiDlnerclahco~~~ Whkh' is,:inyr~Rn&ly aVel'iC to the African and the European, ,and of, independence. For 'if - Britain :Thiu'sdays ,Anis ,carned, lUI.-
catffln ,satellite O"e-- eaiI. .ell- any ·constitUtional. step;.tuwUlh, in comparison with other newly will: not step in, the-United Na- editOrial on the PrUne Minister's'
vhagIe the ·'Vut.-possibwties 'for. I!1ajoritY-,goy~ent. "W.e. ar~ ...i1?'de~den~ coUntries·on tlle con- tio~ probably Wi:l.l in ~ ~ official Visit to the Soviet .un1~
iDRraatiDDal 'annmunlCatlon ' ;not .here ,to' pr-e5lde .at .the. insti- . tm:nt It .-disposes of a . _.wealth run and ~ha~ momentarily cnppl- The paper _qu9ted V.I.'Lemn who·
that· ~. -syst:enu; ·'·ptaee'at tIltion or-'Afric;an:-i'oyeaunent",- whIch could be' put ~ develop- ed org;u;usatlllIl woul~ pr~bably had.said.in.'l92l'when the·A,fgban-
'man's dispOSal. , ' . ' , -- ~ .c~mlIn~n; r~ently '..~e by a m~t use very effectIvely. TJ:te recover Its powe~ rapIdly Wlth ~ Soylet ,.Treaty ot FriendSh!p: waa
_ n........L;;..;.,_,. ilUiiDtr1~, tbe JunIor,m~to,.a·.V1SI~.~s- ~cans are not :y,et so emblt- ca~ such as thIS. For years the bemg signed: "The go:vernmentli
, ~.,....,..... --. paJler correspondent _·-reflects tered, as ~y are ill South Af- Afncan members of the General oj the·Soviet Socialist RepUblic
wDrld over·~e In· cUre tieed of. p.retti~w~F1h~.oI.E.uroRe8D rica, that they W9uld; refuse part- Assembly have been hoping that and.Afghanistan have'common. in-
expanded _coimmm1CatlODS. -Net~ opiniOI1JtO<iay.. This. ,eems to ha-re ,nership if it were, genuinely off- South·'Africa<·would put a foot terests in the east. BOth'co1,lIltneli
works -or roads,~ -~~llo~ ~ar4ened:..Still:lnore since the.re-' ered iIlthough they have a"majo- wrong enough to juStify UN'in- dearly ··love:their • independence
cidio ti'allSm1ttlng 'stations ·.and cent visit of .Bottomley and. Lord rity of 20 to one.. ,tervention.. There now seems a and wish tCi see each other and
TV reqUire lane sums_of mOJley..Gardner, to., SalisbUI'Y-in other -. Unfortunately. words such 'as possibility that Rhodesia may jill all 'the' eastern nations enjo~"
Most of 1hese 'countries cannot WOl'$, time is on -the- side..of those this are lost' in 'the wind., There this role instead. the .blessiligs of independence. I
- bear the financial-burden of -w~ wiSh:.to miIlte- RhOdesia· an is no one left-fa .hear-them: The UPiliiteraJ. independence for am-- certain about the future
.weh neressn'y., development. 'ap~eid' .state and the.pr~t uDllater~.~ not to, belie-re Rhodesia w.o~ be illega).. This str~gthening of the bonds of
The,- therefore, m1ist look for - period.. ?f::.expectancy worb, m that ~e outside wo~ld- will ~ake. means that, It ",:ould be an act friendship ,,1?etweeJl, the USSR and
help from advanced COUlltrtes. - thato:dlI'ection: - ' good ~~ boyc;ott, threats .'against of T:bellion: Most_ rebels .kn~w Afghanistan." '-,
In vi"' f:'th'lISe - ,-- - _' '. . the~ if 110~ worse, '-and ~t preclSCly what they are ns\dng ·Now, said·the ~toriiU, thi,'ex-
. ew 0 e: Ian Smith_ W!ll-.wm the elec- their v.-ealth ..will·soon . be -dissj- when they ,take action. Smith's pectation has oeen realised: It
·made of satellites one lleld 1R _tion probably•.with_an overwliel- patl!d· anyway. For there is no Rhodesians seems to be -excep- then -mentioned' .various- field,- iii
which 1iUcll.h,elp.-w~ be ,~- 'ming majority, and' he- will most ,doUbt in the mind :of -any 'impar- tions to this rule. There is little' which the two countrieS with cIif-
cla1ly useful:m.d prlght ~t. .l.ikcl.t co_nslder it a -mandate for. tial- eXpert thiit the economic re- enough time for_the world's press fei-ent· social. arid economic 'iYII-'
Cost th~ ·dev~opI.Dg. countries ~teral-in~,e~~ce.~ut out- sU;1t of unilateral mdepe.nd~e to show them 1he truth. .- tems are' co-operat~g with each
'lIlJIch IS' te1eI'mnmull)eatiODS. SIde· RhOdeSIa It.~ probably wlll- be absOlutely catastroP4ic. , (SWiss Press Review) other - '. .'
Countries ~ -Atc~ not.·~~.·thOugh~'ilf all_.' meanin~ • _. : . _ Th~'I'icipr~~ visits'by t1}e lea-
which la:ck tlnuc"'l :means fo~' ~-:,~,at all mdeed It. Socutbsf-Leaders Meet· In Bri-l-ftl"n derp. ()f -Afghanlstan and the So-
develOping masS- commmd~: ,will hilve _no:, more ata~ th.iuI. ..' . IiU ..viet ·Union to each other's coun-
tion me4ia, are 11 "1, mtmst- :':;.::.Jfl=e~e:~Tcl..':: _ .' LONDO~, April_ 24, :(Reuter).- _ tries ,and:a!s<> the exch~e of cw-
eel in developmesta- ill thU ,,_._~.. ·:rnnnnrt fdr.- 'ftdependence I~·EAD.ERS of 13.West Eurnpean -and-canadian SoclaUst par- ,turd!, _a,tlfdth'?,&de _~leg~~fri°!1S d~~e11 lcL' oUUCIol. "~"""'" _..... • ~ : -.' "[, - - proo 0 e' growJ.Ug. en ......p
e ; , . .'~'he RhodeSlan.-electoral .~ ties 'arrived .1D- ~ndon yesterclaY for a meeting on Satur- ,between the two countries:. It
So1Hld &Il~ pl~Wt5· ~'~bnt- ~. ,also com~y, unrepresenta- day. ai. Chequers; ofllCW CODJlty bome of the PrIme MInIster, also.-l!XiJressed.· the' gratitude . ofto·~ -and Early U~_ - Y ~ve and,.:d~tli;8lIy .~~ Harold ~a _ .' the' PEioPle-of Afghanistan for the
the ,Ameri'cans ~ ,reach .~- _mg~ -a:ID.BSSl!e, V?te . ~or Sri:li.tb. The meeting was preceded yes- cussed '?fere <l. statement on so- techriic~'aIi.d ,economic·assistanceli1.
most-.aIJ ,parts: of :and ,Will be mass:'-ve.on!7 ~. the, con- "terday. by a conference of the cialist econDmic policy for the we,have received from .the Soviet'
those.to Lig~tDIng'I cover the teXt, .of a' v:r-'Y, :man'mm~. bureau of the Socl'a!ist. In.terna- development of developing coun- Union, " .
whole of ,the ."Soriet UmeD. .. !t. IS not _certain. that ~e Prime tiona!' at' Congress House head- tries: the establiShment of certain In, conclusion 'the -editorial ex-
Wlth::'tbe:help oJ.~ or·sfmL. Ministtli .er himsf the!! ~:,enhis~ on 'qu~ . of the ,Brit~ Trade commissions for:the. d.evelOpment 'Ilr~ ·the·'-hop~ that 'the' Prime.I1aI' sateJlites-it,sJyw1AJ net iIIf·. e SIde 0 ~ ~ ..~ Umon'COrigress. Most;Of the party of tl1e worl of Socialist Interna- 'Minister's - OffiCIal visit to the '
-QCuit- or~y to_~ edu- who~court ~ .~~Meuitindepen- leaders.did·not ~tt;end ~ it·was of' :tional: and the prelimin~ ar- 'YSSR v.:ould open a De"!' chapter, ,.eatloaal"p~ dence. BI1~.It 1S-~., ,to..se: a largely 8drD!m~ati~ nature, rangements for tI;e ·council con- 11?-' the history, of n:Iations bet-
iIltematioDal reeinents· on a ~Y?ther·!UD1 he IJlllY .!fave, WIth LabOur, SOll1'ce5 ller~ Said. ' ference and· Congress of, Socialist ween' the'.two countries leadlni'
n ........--....;..~ for the de- ~-~ 'O,WJt ,.Pai'tYd the Cenf:ht of ,Y~dl!Y's ~eeting·was under Inte:n~tiona1 to be held in-Stoclt- to gr~~er...culfural 'ai!.d trade ex-
..,.- -~-.,... '_ graVItY .Is .noun to move.~ liB, th~ ~p:Of Dr. Br:uno holm ill 1966. changes between thein.
veloplng -e.ountrles. '. - Pittermaim of 411$tria,- Cliairman , " ' -
T ~ ~ Is'lM~efforts ._' " '. of ·tlie Socialist Iilterilationiil who '~--- df. T T .. .zania-a ,retaliatorY D;10Ve for.
to proneeft~"atjJUles the use of .TV..~ .. a.-.means, Of will illso preside ,at Silturday's ~na a 0 raJn Tanzania's-agreement to the elItal)-
in .all comen. Of ..the country -lIllIiS'·.~- ~ Iu, ~ur party leaders' meetiDe at W'WOIl'S • '. lishment of an East German CQu-
.and· is•.speajdfJjf ,wb"ewler It JIl9IInbM01III"COUil~< the cod invitation, -' _ Tanzanian ;Pdots suIa:tein-Dar-e&Sallam.
can. 'We are alsO· reeelvlJag a. of settlN' up:a conyemtonal,TV -Socialist parties relll'i!sented . president Nyerere, now on lhe
certa1Jl amom .of·· UBIstaaee sYstem' is_ prolilblUve. 'That'ls were'~se of Austria; BeIti~ THE HAGUE; ..Aoril 24, (Reu- last -dllY o.f h,is 10m-dllY. 9fficial'"
tnmt tlOme frfe!lc1ly wuntt'les1n wIlY.att·edaeatf_ pJ'OP'lUI1Dle Canada,.', Denmark; _ .Finland; ter)..,......Ganada will take over from vtsit to .Holland, began,"talkS With. -
the-fGrm ·of'teaeb.ers ma'te8eho: througlr:satellftes sugpsts .it- .France, GermIlIl~, Israeli ItalY, West Germany the training .of Dutch 'gov.eminent -leaders, yellter-
ing materials.-, BIit:iu.cIi _,help .self as:a more.economlcal idea. Netherlands;, ~aY> Sweden, Pl1~ for Tanzania's air force, day.' -, ,
mnst of necesSltY_:, be:.lJiIifted.-'It ls:tobe liqpecl.th¥,tJIe.uthO- Switzer~_and_ Bi'ita1n.. Pr~dent ~yerere of Tanzania No official statement has beea.
DT th ...... , .......... _......... : to .......... ·..;.n"em:.....>-'··l.._ ,.~... - Israel was being :epesented, at, toliL<a'PJ:eSS.conference here~ made- on ,the president's -' talb--
....-e ,e.=ore -m_WM! ..-' £----.~.. aa, WaD' .., the cheuquers meeting by 'RfJu- terdliy_ but ,it ,is _:believE!d' 'diScussiom
ream- our popnbtioll-~h thlil"porffi_:~ftum tile Yen, Barkatt SeCretar.Y~n~ He made the. statement when covered· Dutch- eCononlle- aid .bi·
other .means We 'ha~e ~l".,viewpoint, of _the 'advancetDellt -of the, Mapai' P~" referrtng. to the 'ha1tiJig by W!!St general'and :btlild·up. ot the coUn-'
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commercial fieldS are bright.
' ,
Attending the Kremlin' banque
t
on the Afghan side were Mini
ster .
of PI~ Abdulla Yaftali
Director,Gerieral of the Poli
ticai
Affairs of'the Foreign Min
istry
Rawan Farh!ldi. other member
s of
the- Afghan. -delegation and offic
ials




After reemphasising the dee
p
friendship between the So
viet
,:Union lll.!.d Afg~tan, Dr.
Yousuf said that e<;;enomic coo
{)pe-
ration was one of i.ts most imp
ort-
ant manifestations as the So
viet
Union has offered more econo
mic
· assistarice than any other co
Wl.try
to Afghanistan.•
He painted to the Salang Hig
h-
way which has now proved
its
usefulness as an ill-wea
ther
,route, tpe Nangarhar Canal w
hiCh
'will help raise the living st
and-








natural gas; and the Nagb
loo
power project.
"Our appreciation," he .sai
d,
stems ftonf the fact that- Af
gha-
nistan, with the valuable assist-
an.ce given by the Soviet Un
ion,
can march, with a longer s
tride
oil. the road. to' progress, but
an
· even greater cause of our a
ppre-
ciationtis that we believe the
tIn-
conditibrial' aid given by 'the
S0-
viet -ttnion to be an _outcome
of
the. ebrdial and friendly feel
ings
of the Soviet people and gove
I'!1-
merit' for Afghanistan. and, th
ere-
fore, acceptance of this aid is fully
compatible with Afghanist
an's
policy of freedom and ~eutrality
."
Kosigin declared in his speec
h
that "all these COI!struction
pro-
jects;.which are important for the-
further development of Afg
ha-
nistan, will go down in the
an-
·nals of Soviet-Afghan relation
s as
a symbol of 'the great friends
hip
of our peop.les."
"The economic coo{)peration bet-
· ween oWe COUI!.t[fes~" he CQntinued,
"accords' with the national inte
r-
ests of Afghanistan, promoteS
the
strength and growth of her
.eco-
nomy and creates a stable and
de,.
pendable market for the. sale
of
Afghan commodities.."
. . Kos~gin also, commented ~t
"our exchange of views was fr
ank
-and ~rmeated with a spirit o
f
·~Utual confidence, and we ar~'
very. pleased with reSults, wh
ich
will·he·reflected in the joint com-
munique." .
•The talks showed that the pro
s-
pecfs for further even more f
ruit-.
ful Soviet-Afghan C(H)peration in
both political and economic
and
".





.S~ setS.ioda.y aut-u p;DL
.... Sun rISeS tciDiOl'l'OW at 5:28 a
.m.
TomorroW's .OutlOOk: Clear -
.' .
, .,' I)r- YOUsuf~' ~osygin Express·




". PJUME' ·MiJiistei »1". Mohainmad
Yousuf again stlessed' the
':, . necessity of a' poIftica
I'rather than a li1ili~ solution in
Vietnam·at_a banquet ·liven
iil his honour on .Saturday at
the
Kremlin ,
:" "No .natioi!. in the world c
an re-
.-, main ob~vioUs of the march
of
.' events in such tUrbulent r
egions
" of thlfglobe. To achieve a
peaceful
· solution of thes.e diSputes
is im-
. possible Without agreemen
t ,bet-
'..ween the states that are i
nvolv-
ed; even saCrifices on the par
t of
the djsputants are called for", Dr,
Yousuf said. .
. Soviet Prime Minister A
lexei
Kosy~ "also noted the alilrming
On the Soviet side 'were S. Prily- .
situation' in Southeast ASia
and yansky, the Deputy. Prim
e Minjg.,
reiterated the - Soviet position
of ter, and other high-rankin
g Soviet
'firm support for' the ~ple
of officials.·
.
Vietnl!Il1 who are waging a U
just - ---"":"~~--,..----'-'--"":'"
struggle for'. their freedom
and A. 0 HOb
independence." .
sIan 19 way ./
.
_=~,,,":"::i..::;:':':'::"" _ .-
th~~~~~ ~~~a~:~~ Group To Meet
Prime ~.·;'r'-·.Y~~suf..~deliv~~t ~. ~~ ;~t the··~ri. :~e
i~:L ...~, .... . . ~ - .'
~$.~~i~ S!~if.£f.~~Ei Lodgeo.;~n~-1"G~ks '·lndlo~r~p~~~s~f~o.A~ia'.
i{-,': -,.•''. ','".'. " _
~~~~. o~~e;~~ C9=::f~a:.: ~g~~hanM==~~o~~irN~ On Vi
etnam With' : ~: ':'~oForce~Polic'e-~Vi~'tnain' Border
"<'~: _.:= ", ,~o. .\-- ,,: ./~
,.,.' 'positive r9le in differen
t interna- ?e~~iO~ol~h~::::e~Afghan ·de-. ,...
',.' ·L:' ~·'d· .. ,." ' ..-.. ' .' .-:'£ ..... : '-. ".'j~: '.
:i..ONiiON;'·Aiiiu.2s··~(~ter).~·. ~'.. 7:" . ' ..-.
-
~i:~O~f~~~:Sthe~u~on~ According to a Foreign Ministry J
a~se.. eo :~rS7. ~. :.~·:A~:indi~ pro~ fOr-~.Afro..!,S
i!,n}~rCe.tO.~ce th.e ~r~ ~:. _
questions collIieeted with the
con- source; the meeting. spo
nsored by . TOKYO; ApriL
25;··(~ut7l'\"- :: .. i ~~.between:Noit!t..:an~
South:Vi!l~m. h.i~~~}.~~ '. :.-
solidat1on of the United Natiol
1S; E<;AFE will open on M
ay 18 and Henry CabOt Lodge,"'~d!,!nt: _o
f:moy.es y~~rdaY fo.chec&tbe.Vietnam w~'" '"
::- :.' _.' '.; . :-:;::' ..
Will ~ast. thr~e days.. " . Johris9n'S. special
.envoy"open~ _ .~. the.:}igh~~, . ~~nt. on-.un-.
rence yes;erday""that 'his coun
":".' .'. ''- .: ','
M;al1:aJu~dIn .Noun, PreSident of 1ks V
' t ·th· .J'apau.ese abate
d ill,VIetnam'" high,-level
'wanted peace' As' and'
~s ,~:"
the Roads MaIntenance D!!p
art- ta on. Ie nam, WI
'. ..- r ' ..
. ' , :. '. . ..
' : . Is bed Am '. .
1?- I~: ...noped .:'"
ment in the Ministry of Pu
blic leaders h.er~ y~ta:dthay; Pr' "M" .tth·
a1kSchIn two Af'Iansto·cl!1?
Ita. 'epro .." ·w·o,tiIeI'd
1
<;a1 ~d taction ,pl' VIetnam ._. .,.- .
Works has left Kabul for Ba
ng- He corif"rred WI ..
llIll!; ~ 1· . e . anc,es o. Fe ruli· ~
ac.e:. '. . e~ . o-.Ilea~eful ~ttl.
emeDt.~
kok to attend the meeting as
a - nister Eisal@ .Sato ·and· F
o.reIS,Il IiI. T'o~().:HeIl~ CabOt..~e;
accOl'.ding.to a .Japanese: 5iloJ
i:e$-
. b . f th Ai h d I . Mini
ster Etsusaburo Shiina at the
Pre.!!Ident Jo~n s~ '. Spel;lal en- ..
man. .. ','.. "
-..:- .::- . .'.
mem er 0 e ~ an e egation.· Priiite ·Minis
ter.s officiaI residence vC!Y..b
riefed ~ap~ese' I~aders . on.. : He dec,l'!1'ed nis
suPPoit'for. Pre-'" . -_
An agreement for: work on t
he shortly lifter his· arriv
al :hete .4Ineric~'s:stand~an~ ·-ree.eiy~·
.. an .,si.d..enr..~0J?DSon's plan to ..:provide:'·.
. .'.- :'. .-
Kabul-Herat highway through
·the from Taipeh . ;
.' .':': gtfer,. to' ~e1p .~e :Ap1erlc'!A' eeo-
~ _I.~9~ ~l111i.on: doUar£. '(about 350"
... .
.~
Hazarajat region, which will be .' I
n an airport statement .I;.odgE
O. nOIIlllO' aId. plan' f~r ..So\}theast ~
on s,terling) in' economic Aid ".
';•. , ::
part of the Asian Highway,
was said thp Uriited"S~tes }Varl.ted·to
'. Asia.. . ..,. .... ....... ..-....
to;Southeast ASia.·Told~that·.:the··'-
.' . '.
signed between the Afghan.
Mi- "tp,oroughly.infolin the·
_Japan.'ese' .:.--.!D 'SaigOI1.~ ~e capital,of S0
l:lth .U,S...had ..11of ,so' far··wo
rked out'
nistry of Public Works and .
the on the Vietnam· 'problem
.': c' ... ~Ie~ Pa~ck Gordon· W
~er. a.n~ .c()nct:ete·.p1aII, Sato said
..ora:;
United· Nations Technical As
sis- Strong. .seci1ri~~ 'precau~o
ns Britain's· special eiiyoy.. ~<!is~]JSSed:
pan wouId U!l~~rta~ to deville ill ..
tance B,oard in Afghariistan
last were taken at the'aifport'a~ain
st 'peace: PFo§~tS-:.with. "G!!l1e~al~
workable scheme. - _.... '
. -., , ..
month.
any demonstrations. More ·t
hl!I1· 'Maxwell" D. -Taylo<--·tlfe
)J',S: .~" - ~o.r:mer ·FI'.enCh· Prime Min
ister .
The Asian Highway will ru
n 500 riot police- were wsted
in and llasSador,' and South_
1Jie~am~ Edgar. FaUre, wh.o is'also in To
kYo " , .. :'
from Singapore to Istanbul
in a!'ound the' airPot:t.·· ~I!t. no inr;
i- le<id_eis_. '.' '. :: ._
.:' '.' s~ested-:.·)!EOSter.aa¥ :that·
· -til!!:-' , .
Turkey.
dents were reported' ' ...:.
" .. Reuter,. ,co,respondents
_cableii. -?!l1t.e~ St~tes. ,should' .·suspen
d
_.:...----~~---_.....:.-,..--~~·'-~..
._,....:_._7·",,--:-""':'::...:-- tpe fo.llowin& r
eports on'yietnam' b~mbmg 9pe~atiOnsa
gai:nst North.
. -;_ . ',. . .'developm
ents ~ .. . - - , . • . .' ." .VI~triapI so t
liat:negotiat~Could'
I d P k
-
-T; .' "
. ' New'Delhi:' fusideri,
t Sarva~ take ·place.· ,: ,"
. , ': . - .. - --
. n, ian,. a Istanl·. roo._pS·. '._. ."
paru·.~adlifuishn·an ·sugges~ ..an :'SafgOll,.: Gordon··Wli:iker:~
discus_· '.- ,
. .Afro-Asian· . force c, shoU1d:~~ice:
sed, ·..~e. possibility of' 'Vietnain' - .
Clash Over' .Ku·tch, B
-;;;.·....· er·'> .-.' :.,.:..'. '.:... ·.the North-South Yietnani· bprder, P'e
a~~-!~·in an· :,~eduled' ..•".. : '"
..
. UI"U _'. to pr
event the· conflict escalatini· ..mee~mg Yesterday w
ith the- U.S-· .... :
.APRIL 25" (Beuter).....:.::' into a m
ajor- war... ','.: . _' .. ~-" .~oassa.dor
o He also' conferrecf' . -
INDIAN and :Pa
kistan both reported heav'y
fi&'htilig-·~·. tb.IV 'ff, the pr~seD.td~t~in




. _: . . . . were. no
t ch~cked, .~e ,declilr~•..Sou~.Vletn~e;
e:Prune. MiniSter' .': ~" . - '.' '. . .
Kutch r er y.",,,,, . y. .
.
. ' ~ .' . -. 'events might turp,~out..t




IncUan g1lDS were silenwd. wh~ 1'akist&Di
forces. too~. '. 'astrous: . _ : :'. -.- '.-'
;'. ,Canadfan and-PolfSli: de
Ieg ti " ,.".' . . .
letaUatory action Friday Di~~t. in ·the di.spu~
of _K~~h,... , .: In ~ fir~.t maj~~ S!alell',1ent on' '!D
aking uP.~e )nternatfolial C~~ ._
a government spokesman sa
Id m Karachi,Y~rdaY:_ , : . .. ' V
ietnam' since hjs :return .' ~OIIJ. tto~ C~Il1
IniSSlon.RC,C.}. fol" Viet-. .
He said that following repeate
d for the .first time smce ,the
- fakis- :Britairi . earlier'this week;:'
_ the' Ilam_.~.. .. . " . ..:.. _
.., :..
firing from the Chhad Bet posi
tion Itan-India war in .l9~~Hn an· a~~., :Indian· President .alsO :caI1ed'.
.:f:o~· . " ;W~n'gton: AnieriC8I!. 'omctaUI -. .
.
.
-e~ of Pakistan-held, Kanja:rkot, acr
oss the ~utch-Smd.??rdel: .0:: ·.cessation
of hOs1ilities~·. ip bQth reported the
y are !teeping-a clOse- ., .: '--:'_" _._
Pakistani forces not onlY sil~e- wes
terr.. India, an OffiCIal .s~kes- ~Nortli-
anti South· Vieto.am· ..an.d. ~at~ on
Gordon' :Walker's tallis '....
ed the Indi.an guns but, ~ admit~ m
an chiugea:, .. . '.:' " . :
IIiaint~anc~ ,of. the 'I?~_~~.boun- 111
~Ia on .Vi~tn~. peace. ~oves,'" .•. "
'. .
ted by India, caused cOI1Slder
able" The.·a~ckS. S~turd'!Y ~om~
. daiies 'so'long "as-the peeP.Ie '




them,:· ..- .. :'-"-. '.' .· ..?'~t. w~
they.-._e~t~ Britain~ .. ~.,: .:. : .._
.
. Indjan· troops, the spokesman' lon
g :~~if of:. !,alDStan~Ptc!!l1 ···Tok
Yo; Eisaltu SatQ' tlie . J apa- 10 J~m
ti!e.US8.R in camhg'l\ COil--'- ....- _ -
-
said, had been directing_ the
fiX- ~orcfer fi8!1~ ..'.' .~.... ' .. ::
_ ,liese·Prime ·Minister.. toid
LOdge; .~~eIl.ce::fo!.the official' PurPos
e. of '.: '. '. :'. '. '.' ',._.
jog from Chhad Bet lor severa
l , The s~k~an, wo~ not ~" ~at
-:a tWo -and a',!till'·, how:, COlUe:. ~.ar
ant~., CarilDodia'S: neutra:'- . :
..:".
,days and Pakistan had been
ob- .cuss ~e .casiuilty· figUres: but .·It, . . :
_
.
}ity, ...,but 1Iisl?. offering the. J)l'OS- •
liged to retaliate.
appearCji saturday's fig!ltilig-o:was 'F" -' .u S" M :
.0 •• :~., ~ ~~ of. diSCUS§ibIis~;-o
Th the· Viet- ' '. '.
Kanjarkot is just over the old .con.siderabl~'h?
~ than~~,~.., _~.~r,.. .... • - orlll~.
'}.: ,nam. situation' with· .·North. Viet-·· _. .
Sind (now in P~kistan) border b
order '~es'~t . haVe_ made',
' ':' .'~:' ,.. _ 0 , • ::.': ••'
..
nam, ·th~·~ md.-China: . "
.~. ''-
;.vhich has. been il1eg~y .occup- ·the lndia:-Pak
istan..~rd~.a.'bloo- .Hurt Near Donang:
.> Tlle' offic~a]S me~~hile -!ie~ied '., .....
led by Pakistan, according to
the dy one"~ce. l3n,tish-'I~dja . w
as .' :_. .... '; ..:
.' '.: ::, .. ,' th~t .~e. :rrl11.t~·..stii1es,
·plaii.ne(:l:a ~ _
Indian government, '.
. partitio~ed into ·these: two. mde
: DANANG South' Vietnam
; ""~ massw.e·mcr~ase in-"1h,e: ..!lu
mber .,"
.p~san claims Kanjarkot 15 penden
t n~ti0ns)n 1947..:"" '. ril: 25; '(AP}
:'.·OFol¥'.US, .~~t:~. of Ame~!!an..tr()(
jPSJn..SoUJI:i·Viet-·, .. '
Within her control m the'
nor- ,"Yol,1·.are very .'near
·~ ~ -were ·wounded.by Vi
et Cong sm:· .. nam.,: ...
'." .' ".
: -~'.
the:n ~aIf.of.the Ram of Kutch if
!ou,c~it,war:',~-.sp?k~~·per·f
ire'Saturday-as ¥~~ ano~h.!!r ".,In:~i
Ig'lPle::Oregqn.'.DemociatiC"'· - '" ..
,.....
~hich IS un~ermarcted ~d; the 'slU
d '.It ;IS v~,- very seno~ . - pattol
pi.l~ed furtper. ~ut ~,Ult:o_~~~.ato!-~
~:-Morse_·.a fr!!<luent: .
disputed territory separa~ .for-
The sP9keSl')an. gave thiS:"Ple- 'Vi
et 'Cohg territory- from Danan
g Cl'Jt!~..of-Arilencan·policy.in: Viet
, _ .' .
mer Sind ~om·the old princely'
ture: Skirmishing beg~ Friday.~
.ak force oase.·· . - ,-, ;_. - ..
nam;:-·tOld·'a"~ 'Friday night'"
: - .
Indian state of Kutch.
. . in .the dispute4 ?ontier a
rea.ancr~" E.arli.er· in :the: day, . :~e
- ~ TJ:.S". !hat ~ t1le cOun~ly ·~ptin
u~ o~ :., . .:'.
A repo~ from New Delhi Pa
Kistani guns- open~ up' Satur:' . m
arine' was' ~kiI!ed- and.· anothe~ :It
s-'currenr course there would b
e.' . . .........-
quoted IndiaD. -gov~ent as' say- day
morping On Indi~ :pointS. - wOUnae
d-in t.he~· a'ccii:lentat ~: ..''h~dre<ls .
of tholisands.,.'of Amen:.: , .'.. . ..'
'.' '. -. -.:.
jog Saturday that'a Pakis-
Prime'~er .,La! 'Bahadur:
pl"qsion'of a grenade in:!i·foxnole
._C'an·bo~in· SOutbea·st..Asia-and
··.· ,_' .. ', .,:. 7 '••
tani army brigade of at le~ 3,000 S
hastri of lJidia... visi~ iiei&h,- ~af
:Phil Bai,- anothei': Patt of 'Viet:' ten
s of- thousands of tliem woul
d: _:. ,
lighting men thrust almost se
ven 'bouring NeP<l1; was advis
ed 'of the nam. . . :
. _. b.e coming:' ho
me'-in -coffins." .
miles into' India's territory
and :fighlliig. Aii eIllergenQ: . co!J'rin
it~ , The four 'marines h~ near
Da:" ~os~w:·· -Alexei. . -Kosygm
the. '.. -..
was repulsed with heavy loSse
s. tee of· his cabinet went m
.to- spe-' na'ng were, wounded in' f
relilOsh SOviet . Prime' .' Mi
niSter told 'a·-· .. '
The .Pakistan army used tan
ks '. (Conl4. oa-~ 4'). -. '-mcidents;
_
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lent COIicD!f1ia %7,CIOO 'Dlila'
)trice .'. $1;8Ot.' TeieflUikeJi
Radioe,ram set inclUdes, radio
. recoril prayer, ta"Pli recorder. '
. Price .$25e~ Chf;IiJs bicycle
WIth tralnllll wlleela. PrIce'
536. J. BaJUlon United Na-&Ions.
IN'I'ERNATIONAL CLUB
• ~Iy for. membeJ'lhJp D4»1r
before_April 30th; at olel 0_-
per ~tea. The Clab ,. • prl:
vace clab, 1h'JdI, for ID.JII~be.... .
. '.
''TypiSt' Wanted
~w~e of ffi!rmail .1aD-
&1IlIR essentIaL.. For furiherdete~pIeaje·appft to Slemeu ..~ "JUll,DjAdA . Malw8lld or
_OM-" '•
~O, April 24.-":The MiJtister
of Mm~s and Industries, H.· Masa,
left Ca~r.o for Italy on' April 21.
, He VISited the UAR at the_
head
of·a delegation at the invitat
ion
of. I'?r. Aziz Sidjl:i, Deputy Prime~lDlste~ and Minister of Industr-
Ies.
1'.'1asa ~et UAR Prime Minister
A:h Sa?rl an~ Dr. Sidki and held
diSCUSSions WIth them on JT1ll
tters
of ~utual interest. During his
st~y ~n the UAR be visited indus-
trial Installations, the Aswan D
am
and· monuments.
Dinner parties were given
in
honour of Masa by Dr. Sidki
and
the Afghan Ambassador in Ca
iro
Sulai;man, . Masa praised
th~
:U~S achievements in promot-


























'., .:APRIL 24, 1965.
Premier VisitsMOSGow;:PJa~ts -UN Official~ Taik "
A-' b'P S . T' .' ,
cat .A.L h . I
.
.
#Va. ress, Corns' unisian'
. • es Art ci~I·S,9¥;et~Refaiions .With Govern~ent':"
. Pr.sident's.Pr~p~sal..lo:Hold
As £xampl,OfCo~Exish!nce' T_rb On CyprusTalb
On Israeli nUes,t,i-on.. ' .' '.'
P~ ~ f - . - . ',' MOSCoW, -Apr
lI '%4.-: . ,NICOSIA;: 'J"prif 24. (ReU
ter).-
1lC .
, ~n ster Dr. Mohammad YouSUf F'1id4y v
isited .the. U.N: officials .yeSterdaY
cOntinued "
.
.CAIRO, April .24, (Beuterl.-
.Kurc~ov A,tGrnlc EDerIY. JnSt!tuie on the ou'ts
kirts' of' talks. with the, gtlve!:t
tment. and ~~b world has accused Plesi
dent:'&ui'piba' .of Tlinsia
~oscow and-commented'afterwards that he hOlN!ci
the'....Esea~·· .~~ Cypriots on administra-
of ,~h treason" f.or pro~ that t!le Arab state
s 'Shbulj
• m the p~t Will prove'beil~'~or hu
manitY.· . ~on of Nicosfa's
tense cease.fire .~ Israel and accep
t its borders as drawn by the UD
ite4
~h: ~ --¥inister was told way. of st
ien,thenirie" '.' tsill lin
e.·. .
Nations. ,
that II; tile plaiIt'they have, been pc;ace."
.
.UOlve. .. Observers sa,id d
isCussi.ons ceo. In cairo. B
eirut and DamaScus,
able to. directJy, 'Cp.lI.v~ atoniic . COm
men~ :on: the events . .~ OI!. a plan
for the Upited Na- newspape
rs scorned the propos8l
enerD mto e1ectri,city. ThiS" ho
w- .Vie~am~ the Prime'. Ministm ~IOns
to take ov~r disP.utea~areas by the French
-educated leader
ever, was. in. the . -exprilIieDta!
· saiq: "~eD.siOn of:the area .: ta~t there
were hold~.over de: of modeI'?o TUitisia.
~e. The m.sti.~te loS also work- clashes
.mcr~ : compliCations' .
. .
. '. '.
T{le Ca!ro I!.ewsp~Per AI Akhbar
~ fo~ a, small reactor..to be 'ins- and. preven~ ,
a solution, of the -toF~e;ft~egOtIatlons ar-e- like
ly st~rmed. In an editotial ~ . "Bour-
~ed 1;0 'the PQ~C DOW~' prob.~
which_ is necessary in.b
eloA3.ed .ov~ the weeJtend( .gwba ~as be~
me raving. mad"
mg bUilt~ SOVIet asswt- ~e mterests
of peace"in that're- "c~~ of the ottl:iodox
· Easter .and pnnt~ his lltatement Under
anl:e ,1,I1 .Kabul '. .
. glOp. and ·throughout the w
orld " .era. on.. '.
.
red headlines. .
The 8oy,iet UnioD, ~been al1le· ..' .'
'. .:., . se~~q'Pnots Y~rday ob-
. Another ,newspaper, Al A
ha-
to make use. ,of, atomic energy
in . I liope:that the countr
ies· con- eignt d kiShChil
" . National..Sover- ~..-..,......:-=--.:....:...:::.,.:.-.:..
..;..=...:::;::
..many peaceful fieIda....
, ~rned. ~ en~r 'into negotia-· Y
an ,. drena' Day .with 'Masa T.~... liAR
on .FridaY.JJ1Ol'lli.nl·Dr. You£u
f bons WlthO~t extending the area an a
rmed .parade and national
~ves.·
. lield talks with.Soviet Pririle·M
i- of. the confiict and-withou
t preli- songs and. dances.
'.
F"
'''nister ~ KOqiin iIi the: :mm.ary-·.c~:>n~tion
s to find·a· way lax~~:hile the'government re-·"
or Italy Mter
Kremlin.,~ talks~were the' to a,
~sltive solution in conforini- I
,W~-long_ban on the
~ol1aW·lJIl. of·talks held betw'een ~ ·theW1tho~e·ie&.itin:iate asp
irations ~~~sbtcOf ~kS?y lillow-, 'Visiting I
ndustnOes
the two sidiIa 1'hursd&T.
0 . VeItnamese' ~ple on -the b"
.. ', ~ot drivers. to
An . .A~'i! .spokesman &aid basls of tlie
Geneva ~iI'"eements". an~f)g m •.fresh-~~, v
~getables




meat from dist~et villages.
:.~~~5::= JPIQ_!'.es~pest;C).ySeven Bridges
. on the.Part of the ~viet U~n In:North y:.-&onam-'G
u -'I'
to con.tm~e and expand econonuc,.
' - , . .
. ~~. _ I er. as
~::o~~~;n5iteexp:~' ·Sta9~·Raids.Nea;.:Danang
·Dose
sed great pleasure ov~ the eco-
.
- .." ,"
.' ',~ , • --U
nomic co-operatio~ . tal?ng place 7wOch~died u
s' a.s ' SAIGON, April~ (ReuterJ..-':
between the two CO\I.Qtries. .' " I





.Y ~Y!ln ~eYbighway. bridges, a··feru im
d miUta
.I~ter m the ev~ Dr. Yo~.· barrac~ ~ ~e
h~Vfest pounding yet'of'North Vietnam. ry,
V1Slted Watch. -Manufactur
ing A 1!.S. :military sPOkes
man 'said The N
.
Factory No. I m·Moscow.~. th~ IlJrcraft·
raine!i air-tO"iI'"ound ~enc sai°
rth Yletn~· Ne~s
vist~ -the - factory.the, . pPme lll1SSiles, .high
explo~ve- .bombs, Was s~o dd t09
a
.y that a. U.S.. Jet
MiniSter spoke at a meeQng spen- c
azmon shells and rockets on' th
eir vince Th
t ~wn ~ hHa 'Tinh pro-
sored by the workers pf' the
fae- targets. •
. brought %S a~ mg t. It said this
tory. About 8,000 Pe9:p}e; 70 per
GOOd ~eather gave the U,S. downed air:raftt
:In~. nlasllmtbAer oj
'.~t of WiiOm are w/?men. w~k
.~~ a near Pel'fect view .of
!'i to 223 Ce . . ui1
1St
1Il the factory. ,theIl'
-iarge'ts .and alL -return.Cd
;:
l:he -Soviet Deputy Prime Minis- ,s
afelY· to ·the· air b.ues after en-'
Ov' --"~.-~
..tel' ·.Dmitri ~o1ylUiski.~ ·pr~t .couii~ onlJ' 'light
to.·m9derate . er 100 KilI.eit
durmg·thl: VlSlt to t!ie·facto17
•. :antl-~crlift··tire. 'No enemy.ai
r-, .
Weko1I!JIl& Dr.· ¥,ousUf at:the
craft were ·siehted. ....
;' In Pakhtunis-l-n
. m~~ the ~airman.of.the-~ado .• '-!'- South
'V:!ehiamese-liXlkesman
au
umon comnu~U!e . of "the factory S8l!J
10 "SPuth"Vietiiam ~;;' 'force KABU
L A '1 'l.
'd tIui.t both·.. So' t U'
~"..,. -
... pn =-In a Serioll5
S8l . _ ' ....e. vie ... m
on :S~s~aider -fighter ,b9inbcrs which
c~h ,W~lch took. place betWeen
an~ Afifhe'2lstan were- ?llI'liwng a :f1ew sorties
on the inilitary bar- natIona~ts ,?f ¥ari, Balo
oCh, and
~'1!~~~ce and racks.~ ret
urned', &llfely. the Paki
stanI forces 50 nationalists
• • _. -!'''!lral : ~peratioI1;, ~e. - Y:esterda
y' morning 40 U.S. -air and 40..P~tani So
ldiers have
.a il~ . and eco~OII!lC . fo:ce:·
Thun.der~efs and ,Sky- been killed.
.
m-aperation. ~ki~g ~lace betw~. ~ders su
pported by 30 'Super . R~ports -from Bal
ooChistan, DC-
~ tW? .negh~unng countries· :S~bre' ~d o
ther fighters rained ~pI~d.. Pal¢tunistan, note
that
and s&1d the .:&>V1et. ~pl: WePe bombs and
'rocket& on the .HO. In Slbl are~ 15 thousa
nd Mari-
reaqr tOfi·heh>lds AfgbaDch·stan.m. ecQ- fO?t
)<iIli Phuc.- Thien Highway ~d Bal~. i
lationalists . are
nonuc e _. lIS mu
_
as they bndge on the Vital'N
orth Vietnam' Jomtly .fighti~g Pakistan
i govern-
could. . .
-route 120 miles soUth of Han
oi !Dent forces. The repOr
ts add that
A repr~tati.ve of the workers' Viet Co
~ eueiillaa are'~ lI! ~1aShes which ,
took. place in.
also de1iverecf a ,welcolIli
.?i ~ humber 'of ~hit-and-run' raids .Slbl
..Shkeb Abad, Osta Mohllm-
- -
speech.· . .
~ose to ..the heayjIy lilW'dCd U.s. ~a~. tbe~een
.nationaliSts - and
.
In re~!y__Dr, Yousuf SlUd ,that lUI' base at
DlUIaDi - IJiilitary" ffi- a s
am fo.rces. 60 . 'nationalists
the ,SoVIet ~eaders. lire ··l(Iey~~. cialS repo
~ed yesterday_ 0 .~d 40 Pakl5tal:1i ,s
oldiers were
gr~t a~tio~ to. the .traditl~, One
band of. guOerillas . ed killed
and many on each 'd
J friendship WIth their· so





'.. : of·Dan· . ~~~ th ell northwest li·~ Oj
at Pat, Balooch nationa-
He i~d~,. that . AfghaB-80'Viet lip a '~u: ,.~~:




·IS. the- best proof -<>f. radio. ~tation five miles nort= um
formed Pakistani government
'Farm.ers Comment
pea. ~ce and examp~. of
Danag. . ,
. agen~ were taken off the train
of.friendly relatiOns between
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